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Tariffi oi low Grain Go Out of Existence
Friday.

DEAD, ON FOR MONTH

Mlaaoarl Paelto Will Canecl Them
Faar Days and How Mneh

Mora Remain to Bo

l.ta.

Proportional rat from Omaha on grain
trlglnatlng In Iowa Friday will go out of
txlatence. aa far aa the Northwestern and
Jio Miaaourl Pacific ar concerned.

The Miaaourl Pacific will be without
:hese proportional rates for four day and
'he Northwestern for an Indefinite period,
rhlch must extend over thirty Jya, at
eaat.

t
Something over a month ago the Miaaourl

Pacific announced the withdrawal of the
iroportlonal, along- - with the other line.
Vhen the railroads decided to withdraw
lie tartffa abolishing the proportionals the
Miaaourl Pacific was Juat four dnya late.
Thirty daya from the withdrawal of the
tariff, the time of notice required by law,
will be March a, while the proportionals
will be oft March V They will be in 'effect
gain March 5. i

The Northwestern ba steadily refused
to withdraw the tariff which abolishes thn
proportional and for thirty days, at least,
will have no proportionals from Omaha on
Iowa grain. What grain the elevator com-
panies ship over the Northwestern will go
on Nebraska billing, and when Nebraska
billing runs short . the Northwestern will
suffer. Tba consensus of opinion 'Is It
probably will suffer in a large, measure
anyway, for the unfriendly spirit shown
toward Omaha Is not calculated to bring
the road any business. In the short space
of four days the Miaaourl Pacific Will feel
the effect but slightly. ,

MILK FOUND BELOW GRADE

Products la Reataaraats, Dr. Coaaell
Declares. Mast Be What

. Law Reojalr.

Health Commleeloner. Conneil Wednes-
day morning wrote letters to moat of the
reataurant keepers of Omaha, advising
them that a chemical examination of the
milk served at their places tested sur-
prisingly short of legal requirements. The
commissioner explained he would not make
arrest on the first offense, but is keeping
a strict record of the cases and upon
second offenses will file complaint In the
police court and prosecute such case to

. Ui limit,
- - B peaking of the revelations disclosed by

the examinations of the , restaurant milk,
Dr. Conneil said:

"Most of the samplea of milk taken from
the reataurants have teated below the legal
requirement, that the milk contains not
not less than I per cent butter fat Why,
In one case the sample tested only 1V per
cent butter fat. Just think of serving the
public with milk containing only i but-
ter fill I am not inclined to- be harsh
on the restaurant keepers, so have writ- -

TKcy want
from

the
You remember the you had

Home counts for much
health;

..baking powder.
delicious, purc,(homemade muffin,

purity,

Royal makes difference home difference health
difference cooldng.

ftOYAL absolutely Pure

PROPORTIONAL RATES

Temporarily

NORTHWESTERN

ten them and explained the situation.
There' must be a change or they will go to
Jail. I believe that when they realise what
they are doing they will mend their ways."

The health commissioner said the milk
was not only In some Instances diluted,
but adulterated. He believed moat of the
tampering was done In the restaurants, as
the milkmen have been lined up vigor-
ously of lata with various police court
prosecutions.

TROOPS TO THE

Tenth Cavalry First of Nebraska So-
ldiers to Start, Leaving Rob-

inson Friday.

The first movement of troops from the
Department of the Missouri for the Phil-
ippines will begin Friday In the departure
of five troops, headquarters and band of
the Tenth . cavalry from Fort Robinson.
One squadron of four companies of the
Tenth will also leave Fort D. A. Russell
on the same date. The two squadrons will
travel to San Francisco Independently by
rafl. Three companies of the Tenth cav-
alry will remain at Fort Robinson until
relieved by returning troops from the Phil-
ippines. The Tenth cavalry will sail from
Bon Francises 'for Manila March 5. The
next, command to depart will be the Ninth
cavalry at Fort Leavenworth, which will
leave May I. The Thirtieth' infantry, flow
nt Fort Crook, will not leave, for San Fran-
cisco until July 30. , , .''

As result of General Oreely's recent
visit to department headquarters It Is prob
able a troop of United States cavalry will,
upon the abandonment of Fort Washakie
on the departure of the troops now sta-
tioned there for the Philippines, be en-

camped In: that vicinity and engage In
practice marches about Fort Washakie.' In
order to look; after the preservation of the
public property there, pending !t com
plete removal. The tro6p assigned for this
duty has not yet bean designated.

Contracts have been entered Into by Cap
tain T. B. Hacker, leal purchasing com
missary. United State army, with the
Cudahy and Swift Packing companies for
5,000 pounds of hams each, for Immediate
shipment to the Philippines for the use of
the United States army.

A board of officers, consisting of Captains
T. B. Hacker, chief commissary; W. N.
Oury, Signal corps, and W. O. Doane,
judge advocate. Department of the Mis-

souri, has been ordered to convene to ex
amine and appraise certain horses to be
bought by the quartermaster's department
for officers' use.

SOME IN' RATES

Examples of What Two-Ce- at Far
Law Will Do for Travel-l- a;

Pa bile.

Should the -- cent bill pass In Nebraska,
so people can travel over Nebraska and
Iowa for t cents per mile. It will make the
fare considerably cheaper In several direc-
tions from Omaha. The rate from Omaha
to Denver will be reduced from $16.15 t
112.75; to Kansas City, from 15.90 to about
14; to North Platte, from t9 to about M.

It la said no reduction will be made on the
tickets from Omaha to Portland and Ban
Francisco and return, aa that rate Is too
low to be cut by the reduction.

-- &4

Mo!
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FEEDING COUNTY PRISONERS

oma Fi&rures tbat Chow the Extent of
Graft in Fxistenoa.

CHY PAYS LESS THAN HALF THE PRICE

Redaction Made for Preaent Sheriff
Brlnara Meal to IT 1- -2 Cents, bat

Omaha Ueta Them for
8 1-- 3 Cents.

City Prisoner.
Tear. Meal. Frio per Heal. TotaL
1903. . .34,418. .11 centa aoh..$3.665.98
1903. ..83,688.. 9H osnta.... 3,079.79
1904. ..37,398.. 9 cente...'. 3,423.31
1SOS. .. 1,388.. H oenta....

33,783.. 8H cent.... 8,803.67
1904. ..36.738.. 814 cent.... 3,036.81

Less 810 par month (or us vt Jail
kitchen.

County.
Total ' rio

Tear. Prisoner. Meal. par meal.
1903.... 7C8 31,860 84 H cent
1903. .. .1,099 43,358 83V, cant
1904 ... . 1,466 63,714 83 H cents
1905 83V cant

Figures on totals are not compiled for
the years 190S and 1906, and Auditor Smith
ays it will take some time to get them

In shape. The price of meals for January,
1906, was 22H cents, and for rest of year
and to date sheriff received approximately
33 cents per day per prisoner, giving each
prisoner for that consideration two meals
per day and necessary soap, bedding, cloth-
ing, dry goods, shoes, disinfectants, making
the net amount for two meats per day, as
figured by Auditor Smith, 36 cents, or 1TH
conts per meal. The city pays 8" cents or
less than half for the same service.

TRIBUTE TO COUNT CREIGHTON

Knight of Columbus Honor the Mem
ory of Omaha's Phllaa- -

throplat.
A memorial aesslon of Omaha Council,

Knights of Columbus, was held Tuesday
evening to pay tribute to the memory of
Count John A. Crelghton, a charter mem
ber of the council and member of the
board of trusteees since the council was
founded. Remarks war made by Rev. P.
A. McOovern, T. J. Mahoney, C. J. Smyth,
Rev. M. J. O'Connor, S. J., E. W. Slmeral
and T. J. Fltxmorrla. The following me
morial was adopted:

It has pleased the all-wi- providence of
Almighty Qod to take from ua and sum-
mon before him for the eternal recompense,
we trust, of his many good deeds. Count
John A. a charter member and
trustee of Omaha Council, 652. Knights of
Columbus. It Is deemed fitting that we,
his brother knights, should express our
deep sense of the loss we have sustained
and our appreciation of his loyalty to our
organization, nis unswerving nae
common faith.

A Dloneer among pathfinders, his rus-mr-

character and strength of will made lilm
a leader of the forces which laid the foun-
dation of western civilisation and settle-
ment.

Possessing keen foresight and the cour-
age to do and dare, he left the imprees of
his Judgment and means upon the in-
dustrial and commercial development of
Omaha and the west.

Masterful In commanding fortune, hs
made wealth his servant in promoting the
betterment of hi fellowmen.

Practlral and enduring helpfulness were
his Inspiring alms. Here he fostered and
endowed a beaconllglit of education and
faith. Here ha reared an asylum for all.
ing humanity. Here he built a home
whence the Incense of prayer and adoration
ascends to the Most High.

His generosity knew no bounds other
than the worthiness of the cause. Quietly,
cheerfully and liberally. In countless ways,
he ministered to mlafortune, assisted the
KlriiKirling and brightened the homes of
poverty.

Throughout his life shone an Inflexible
purpose to strengthen and unify the forces
of Christian education and practical benev-
olence, fortifying his efforts with a heart
as true and generous aa his means.

As pioneer, merchant, banker, philan-
thropist and brother knight, w cherish thememory of his good work, and revere a
career benlflcent to mankind and an honor
to hla race, his creed and his country.

THOMAS P. REDMOND.
REV. P. A. M'UOVGKN,
P. J. M'ORATH,
T J. FITZMORRIS.
JOHN E. O HF.HN.
WM. M. BUSHMAN,

Committee,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Arrangements have been made for a
banquet by soma forty or fifty of the in-
surance men of Omaha at the Millard hotel
Saturday evening at t o'clock.

Dean Pound of the law department of
the University of Nebraska will lectureFriday night at Crelxhton Coll'aa of Law
on "Executive Justice." It will be wue of
tne lecture course series.

Rasmus Nelsen. a dairyman at Fifth and
Locust streets, was found guilty In police

weuneaoay morning or selling aaultented milk and cream and was fined 6
and coata each on two complaint. James
Melgard. another dairyman of Host Omaha,
was convicted of selling adulterated cream
on similar evidence to that presented In
the Nelson case and was also fined IS and
coata

In addition to th order prohibiting th
trauuntabion of various objectionable
ouvenlr post cards through th mails,

th I'ostorhc department ha lust issued
another barring tinsel trimmed souvenircards. The order, la given additional atimu-lu- a

from the fact that a postal railway
clerk out of Chicago recently died from a
case of blood poisoning through having bis
hand scutched by ou of Ule Unc!
trimmed card.

him for safe keeping at the Detention homeMEN ANT1S ARE IN MINORITY te await trial. Heck haa had a strenuous
career for his years and was arrested sev-

eral months ago for breaking Into a freight
On' numbered by Women in Crowd that car and stealing several aarks of flour,

Co t to Lirnjln. but escaped punishment In the latter esse
when he turned state's evidence to testify
against the dealer to whom he had sold

MALE PART MOSTLY OFFICE HOLDERS the flour.

Drmwrili Aaslone Hold John l'n- -

(bit to F.nllst Working Men la
Their Craaade o(

"Uneasy rest the head that wear the
crown," yelled a wsg ns the Burlington
train with the crowd of
office holder and their confederates pulled
out of South Omaha Wednesday morning
bound for Lincoln to storm tlnrlesrlslature
In an attempt to thwart the action of the
state's lawmakers on the merger bill.

The train consisted of eleven coaches,
which contained 700 people, over half of
whom were women. . Chief among the cru-

saders were Mayor Hoctor. other members
of his administration and other people di-

rectly or indirectly affected by the location
of the public crib. The city officials had
procured several hundred tickets, which
they gave away free to all who would get
on the train and go to Lincoln. The army
Included wives and daughters of the anx-

ious plebiters and fifty boys under voting
ages.

The crowd was especially characterised
by a notable lack of laboring men that Is,

men who actually get out and work for a
living without any direct or indirect con
nection or relation to politics or the pie
counter. The Tact that over half the mass
were women was the subject of general
comment. The Board of Education helped

well the female contingent when It had
all schools dismissed.

Democratic Plebiters.
The procession left the mayor' office at

I a. m., headed by Franek nana, i nree
boys, carrying a Roosevelt big tick.
made of tin, which looked rather out oi
place at the head of a democratic delega-

tion, for the greater number were demo
cratic friends of the administration. Mor-

gan Heafy and Dr. J. W. McCrann led the
nrocessicn. Then came the band, ronow
Ing the band were 116 men In columns of
four. These were followed by 150 women,
a larare ier cent of whom were school teacn
ers. Among the women were about thirty
more men and this constituted the tri-

umphal nrocesslon. Two floaters with
printed mottoes expressed the sentiments of

the column. The first being enough to ex-

plode the curious crowd on the street. It
was: "We are not politicians." This was

taken merely aa a Joke. On another side
of the float were the words: "Kill the Force
Bill." Another styled the democratic antls
the "Commercial Club Boosters.

Jnat Half That Many.
Th leader loudly proclaimed that there

were 1,400 people In the crowd, but when

the train came In all were easily accommo

dated In eleven coaches, showing that not
over 700 were present. All of the men were

provided with red badges and the women

with white. Morgan Htafey, who promised

each woman a bouquet, had to order more

than the first 200. for there were many
more women than expected.

Many people went on the excursion not
for the object announced, but to take ad-

vantage of the rates. It is said there Were

three classes of lobbyists In the crowd, de-

signed to appeal against or for
matters of the charter amendments. The
liquor dealers are out against any further
restrictions on their business. The im
provement clubs of the east side desired
to further the paving contracts. A louuy
was present to promote the sewer con-

tracts. All of these objects combined with
the manifest-obje- ct to Increase tha crowd.

Beside this there was a fair contingent
of annexationists who went along to see

the fun. Nearly every man who has made
any public expression on that side of the
question was present. It was called the
blennisl holiday of the South Omaha
Amusement club and the crowd expatiated
on "the habit," much to Its own amuse
ment.

JUNK DEALER NOT GUILTY

Lonl R aback. Found Innocent of Re
reiving and Concealing:

Stolen Property.

Louis Ruback, a Junk dealer at 614 North
Sixteenth treet, was found not guilty In
police court Wednesday morning on th
charge of receiving and concealing stolen
property..

It was alleged Ruback bought four bar
of pig lead, valued at $30, which had been

tolen from an Illinois Central freight car
February 16, by Alexander Beck, who Is

only 16 yeara of age and resides at 1810

North Sixteenth street. Evidence was of
fered by Ruback that he had no knowledge

that the lead had teen stolen and did not
conceal It after buying It from young Beck,

Beck was arrested In company with an-

other youth, Harry Danlelson, and con-

fessed to the crime, being bound over for
trial In the district court In $100 after the
hearing Wednesday morning. Danlelson
was discharged.

Rev. R.' B. H. Bell, rector of the Church
of the Good Shepherd, took an Interest In

the cose and had young Beck paroled to

Words of Praif e
Tar tha seventl Ingredients of which Dr.
Pierce' medicines are composed, a given
by leaders In all the several schools of
medicine, should have far more weight
tli an any amount of tes-
timonials. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion has thk Ba1gk op noitxsTT on every
bottle-wrappe- r, In a full list of all Its in-

gredients printed in plain English.
If yon are an invalid woman and suffer

from frequent headache, backache, gnaw-
ing dlstrrfi (a stomach, periodical pains,
dlsagmjCuie, catarrhal, pelvic drain,
dragglrfWdown distress In lower abdomen
or pelvjs, perhaps dark spots or specks
dancing before the eyes, fatal spells and
klndaul symptoms caused by female weak-
ness, oLfthaf derangement of the feminine
organs. Wy can not do better than take
Dr. Plertfik l avorlUa Prescription. -

The hiiltal, surgeon's knife snd opera-
ting taumay be avoided by tha timely
nse of Havorlie Prescription In such
case. Thereby the obn7':lQns examin-
ations arid treat uJa of h- - finnly
phytlcian enn be avoided and a ihuruimn
cunre of 6iecefcloI treatment carried oiij
lOtfi. M'ii.JLlgjaag-- 't'avoriti
Prescription " if composed ot the very best
native medicinal roots known to medical
Science for th cure of woman's peculiar
ailments, contains no alcohol and no
harmful or habit-formin- g drugs.

Do not eipect too much from "Favorite
Prescription; It will not perform mira-
cles ; it will not disolve or cure tumors.
Vo medicine will. It will do as much to
establish vigorous health In most weak-
nesses and ailments peculiarly incident to
women as any medicine can. It must be
given a fair chance by perseverance in it
use for a reasonable length of time.

Yn,i rnn't wffnM
tru m a mittute for th- ..

bitk wooitn are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, re. All correspond-
ence is guarded as sacredly secret and
womanly confidence are protected bv
profenional privacy. Address Dr. E. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

Dr. Pleroe's Pleasant Pellets the best
laxative and regulator of the towels.
They Invigorate stomach, liver and
bowels. Ono a laxative ; two or three
cathartic Ey to take as candy.

MEDICAL MEETING PROGRAM

Xovel Informality W ill Relieve Heavy
Work of Mlaaoarl Valley as--

The semi-annu- al meeting of the Medical
Association of the Missouri Valley will be
held In Omaha March U and 22 and. Judg-
ing from the arrangements made, will be
held In the auditorium of Crelghton Insti
tute and the headquarters will be at the
axtn hotel. The entrrtiilnment ommlttie
as arrnnged a novel Informal affair which

will act to relieve the strain of the heavier
practical work of the meeting.

The organisation Is strictly scientific and
me meetings are open lo memoera oi inn
profession. Programs may be secured from
Dr. Charles W. Fassett, St. Joseph, Mo.
The officers cf the society are o follows:

President Dr. O. Beverly Campbell, St
oseph. Mo.
First vice president Dr. w. Miiroy,

Omaha, Neb.
Second Vice President Dr. C. O. Thlen- -

haus, Milwaukee, Wis.
Treasurer Dr. Donald Macrae, council

Bluffs, la.
Secretary Dr. Charles Wood Fassett, ot.
oseph. Mo.
The arrangement committee is composea

of Drs. W. V. Miiroy, John E. 8ummers, Jr.,
and John P. Lord.

The list of Kucsts who will be entertained
by the society at this meeting. Includes Dr.
Alexander Hueh Ferausnn and Dr. Alfred
C. Croftan of Chicago, and the presidents of
the various stste societies within the prov- -
nce of tnls society, the following having

accented the invitation to be present. Dr.
A. Lonx. tires dent of tne Btste Meaicai

Association of Nebraska; Dr. H. A. Tomlln.
son, president of the Minnesota State
Medical society; Dr. Edwin T. Ramsay,
president South Dakota State Medical as.
soclatlon; Dr. Charles H. Wallace, president
Missouri State Medical association; Dr. fJ.
W. Clark, president lowa State Med:cal
society; Dr. Frederick Cllft, president Utah
state Medical association.

The preliminary program Includes the
following papers:

"Acute Ascending Psralysls." Dr. Fred
erick 8. Clinton.

"Membranous Croup," Dr. E. T. Bholly.
"Popliteal Aneurism." Dr. W. J. Frick.
"Hereditary Degeneracy," Dr. L. L. I'hls.
"Nephrolithiasis Urlca." Dr. A. C. Crof

tan.
"The Morphine Habit." Dr. W. F. Waugh.
"Nonnolsonous Embalming Fluids." Dr.

Frederic Cllft.
"A Clinic," Dr. F. E. Coulter.
"JlernW,'' Dr. David C. Hilton.
"Echinacea," Dr. C. 8. Chnmberlln.
"Pulnatlng Exophthalmos Treated by Ex

cision of the Superior Ophthalmic Vein,"
Dr. Harold Gifford.

"Advantages of the Hospital Over the
Home In Surgical Cases," Dr. Van Buren
Knott.

"Pelvic Abscesses," Dr. W. T. Elam.
"The Nononeratlve Treatment of Gastric

Disease." Dr. Fenton B. Turck.
"Vesico-Vaglr.- al FlHtula." Dr. F. A

Long. i

'Treatment of Exophthalmic Goitre by
Electricity." Dr. R. D. Ms son.

"Dangers from the Tuberculous Dairy
Cow." Dr. S. R. Towne.

'Some Surgical Digestive Diseases," Dr.
A. L. Wright.

Is Gastroenterostomy the Best Surgeons
Can Do for Gnstric and Duodenal Ulcer?"
Dr. James E. Moore.

"Renal Calculi," Dr. Bernard A. McDer--
mott.

"Anterior Suspension of the Uterus," Dr.
F. B. Dorsey.

RIG SHOE SALE AT BRANDEIS.

Great Pnrchaae of ftofm Quality Ox
fords and l.adlea' Radellffe Shoe,

ftl nnd .3.nO Qnnlltles at ai.ftft.
SALE BEGINS NEXT SATURDAY.

These famous Queen Quality oxford are
In aample sixes the Radcliffe shoes are In
high and low styles and all sites. It Is

all new and footwear of' the
highest quality. Brundels bought gigantic
lots from B; Rosenberg at Boston and will
offer every pair in th purchase at way
below Its value. Remember, these famous
$3 and $3.50 shoes go Saturday at $1.9S pair.

J. L. BRANDEI3 St. SONS.

City Hall Echoes.
The painting and decorations in'the In-

terior of the city hall are nearlng comple-
tion.

L. B. Johnson, president of the city coun-
cil, is acting mayor during Mayor Jim'
absence.

City Clerk Butler has" ordered 8.500 dog
tags for 117. The new tags will be B
shaped, B standing for Butler.

Mayor Dahlman Is in Lincoln, to be a
spectator at the Greater Omaha discussion
In the capital. The mayor Is for Greater
Omaha.

Comptroller Loneck Is glad the new
county comptroller bill provides he may
finish his present term before the con-
solidation of county and city accounting
departments.

Casey called on city of-
ficials Wednesday morning to bid them
adieu before leaving for Lincoln, where
Casey will be "at bat" when 8. F. & 1

brought out.

SEASONABLE FASHIONS

NO. 6830- -A VERY SMART JACKET.
Vesta are very raahionable this year, and

a novel effect,' gained by the lapping of
pointed vests. Is seen in th coat shown.
Th coat I partially fitted, and so of ex-

cellent style for a woman of stout or slen-
der lines. The front closes at the throat
in trim military fashion, opening gradually
to th lower edge and disclosing a moat
fetching little veat of embroidery. Th
aide front and aid back seam are left
free below the walat and are bound with
soutache, aa ar th other ,edgea. For ita
making any of th Masonabl cloth,
worsted or Panamas, might serve, th
medium six calling for l1, yard of
material.

6W0 Six sixes, n to 12 inches bust meas-
ure,

Th price of thl pattern la 10 cents.

For th acoommodatln or Th Omaha
Be reader the patterns, which uauaiiy
ratall at from 26 to to cent, will be fur-
nished at a nominal pric O cants), which
cover all expense, in order to gat a pal-ter-n

enclose 10 cer.ta. giving number and
(uun of pattern wanted and bust measure--

th pattern ar mailed direct from th
publishers at New Tork. It will rvqulre
about a week' time te flU th ortr. Ad
Omaha, NaO,

Spring
Overcoats

and Cravenettes
As the season advances the necessity
for a light-weig- ht ovcrccat increases

It is needed after the severe weather while it is yet too early
to remove winter underwear. When winter underclothing is
discarded it will still be needed. In short you will need

--a spring overcoat for three months to come.
We have a full line of this spring's newest shades and

styles. We have never shown a finer line of these goods.
You should see them and note the styles ajid workmanship.
They will please you. Better do it NOW prices range from

DEAD TRACKS WILL COME UP

Concession Promised Conneil by Man
ager Smith of Street Rail-

way Company.

General Manager Smith of ihe Omaha Sk

Council Bluffs Street Railway company
Wednesday morning assured Councllmcn
Bedford and Biucker of the railway com-

mittee of the council that the street rail-
way company would. In a few weeks, begin
to remove all abandoned tracks from the
streets of Omaha and replnce all pavement
thu affected In good shape without cost to
the city.

This statement came as a positive agree-
ment. It was made nt a conference be-

tween the street railway officials and the
council railway committee, the latter hav-
ing been working on this matter persist-
ently for several months.

The street car company has time and
again refused to remove dead tracks on tho
grounds that the company had a franchise
right to keep the unused tracks on the
streets In order to head off any other com-
pany occupying such street. The city coun
cils for ten years have labored with this
proposition In seuson and out of season,
passing resolutions and sending communi-
cations to the street railway company.

Attorney John Paul Breen Tuesday took
to Lincoln a bill to compel street railway
companies to remove dead track and re-

pair the pavement between tracks and
two feet from each outer rail. If this bill
goes through It will Include what the rail
way committee has accomplished and a
little more.

MeOrew Does Knit.
C F. MeOrew, vice president of the

Omaha National bank, left for Wash-
ington and New York Inst evening.
There in no special slxnlflcance to my

going east at this time," said he. "I have
been trying to make arrangements to get
away for a couple of weeks. The contem-
plated visit of Senator Millard to Europe
has not the slightest thing to do with my
visit to the east. Senator Millard makes a
trip abrotd every year. I do not know
just when he will start on this trip."

Charcoal Stops Gas

On Your Stomach

Wonderful Absorbing Power of Char-
coal When Taken in the Form of

Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges

Trial Packag nt rre
Charcoal, pure, simple charcoal, ab-

sorbs 100 times its on volume pt gaa.
Wher doe th gaa go tof It la Just ab-

sorbed by the charcoal, th gas disap-
pear and there 1 left a pure, fresh, sweet
atmosphere, free from oil Impurities and
germ.

That' what happen In your stomach
when you take on or two of Stuart'
Charcoal Losengea, th most powerful
purifiers science has yet discovered.

You belch gas la company, sometimes,
by accident, greatly to your own humili-
ation,. That 1 because there 1 a great
amount of gas being formed In your stom-
ach by fermenting food. Your stomach
Is not digesting your food properly. Gas
Is Inevitable. Whenever this happen Just
take one or two of Stuart's Charcoal Los-
engea right after eating, and you will te
surprised how quickly they will act. No
mora belching; no mora aour rising.
Eat all you want and what you want, and
then If ther Is any gas going to be
formed, one of these wonderful little ab-
sorbers, a Stuart Charcoal Loxenge, will
tak car ot all th gaa.

And It will do more than that. Evory
particle of Impurity in your stomach and
Intestine 1 going to be carried away
by th charcoal. No one acorns to know
why U doe thl' ySt4 'Tender-full- y,
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appetite, general good feeling, and In
purity of your blood right away.

You'll have no more bad tast In your
mouth or bad breath, either from drink-
ing, eating or smoking. Other papple will
notice your bad breath quicker than you
will yourself. Mak your breath pure,
fresh and sweet, ao when you talk to
othera you won't disgust them. Just on
or two Stuart Charcoal Lpzenges will
make your breath sweet, and tnuk YOU
feel better all over for It. You can eut
all th onion and odorous food you want,
and no on can tell the difference.

Besides, charcoal I th bet laxative
known. You can, tak a whole boxful and
no harm will result It Is a wonderfully
easy regulator.

A hd then, too. It v filter your blood,--ever- y

particle of poison or impurity In
your blood Is destroyed, and you begin to
notice th difference In your face first
thing, your clear complexion.

Stuart's Charcoal Loxenge ar mad
from pure willow charcoal, and Just a
little honey I put In to mak them
palatable, but not too sweet.

They will work wonders In your stom-
ach, and mak you feel fin and fresh.
Your blood and breath will be purified.

We want to prov all this to you. so
Just nd for a free sample today. Then
after you get It and us it, you will
Ilk them so well that you win go to your
druggist and get a 15c bog of the
Stuart' Charcoal Losengea.

Send us your name and address today
and we will at one aend you by mall
a sample pockage free. Address. F. A.
Stuart Co, ii Stuart Bldg, Marshall,
Mich.

COLONIST RATES: One-wa- y,

rates March 1st to April 30th from
Omaha to Utah and Central Montana,
$20,000; Spokane district, 122.60;
Portland, Puget Sound, San Francisco,
Los Angeles, $25.00.

CHEAP ONE-WA- Y RATES:
Every Tuesday March and April to
Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo,
only $11. CO; first and third Tuesdays,
only $20.00 round trip to the game
points.

GO BURLINGTON: To Cali-
fornia in through Tourist sleepers via
Denver, scenic Colorado, Salt Lake
City; go Northwest In Burlington-Norther- n

Pacific through trains.

HOMESEEKERS EXCUR-
SIONS: To Nebraska, . Kan-
sas, West and Southwest, frequently
each month.

ARE YOU SEEKING LAND?
Write Landseekera' Information Bu-
reau, 1004 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

Describe to me your
proposed trip. 3ft 1

J. B. HKVNOLDS,
City Paasmger Agent,

1502 Faroaiu St., Omaha, Neb.

FKEE! FREE!
On Month' Tr Treatment.

- '''aiN'KM 1

A Great Catarrh Oar
National Vaporizer and Vapor--ol

Above cut show lady applying tha heal-
ing, soothing and curative properties of
Vapor-o- l through the National vaporlsur.
It is the one, safe, sensible cure for
catarrh, asthma, hay fever, bronchitis,
ccughs, colds and all diseases of th
breathing organ. You begin to improve
from the first treatment and the good
effect are lasting.

Kee the demonstrator on week mote
only at
Sherman &McConneII Drug Co.

Corner 16th and Dodge.

IMicoIl Leads
WE ALWAYS keep ahead of the pro--

cession in th Tailoring linei ar51

JV?i.V?.ai our work to show
an "individuality wwhlch discerning
men, tell u Is refirhlngly original.

Still including an ext.vu pair of Trou
sers with vour suit nriiar.- -without
cost to you. 'V --ISf

WILUAM J ERR EM8' GOMO
200-1- 1 Bo. 15th St.

LINCOLN
SANIT ARIUM

Bpeclully equipped for most
Thorough Medical and Surgical

Treatment ,

and car of
Acute and Chronic Dlseasee

Natural Mineral Water Baths
(Sulpho-Salln- e waters Dosseasing curatlv
pioperlie aupplled from our own spring.)
Rheumatism, Kidney, Liver, Heart.
Stomach and Skin Disease.
J. O. EVtKETT, Managing Phytic!,

LINCOLN, NJja


